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FONS ET ORIGO
Professor Karl Strecker has kindly sent me the following additions t o
the lists given by me in ALMA IV (1928), p . 79, 156 :
Vita Verenae, ed . W . IIarster, Novent vitae sanctorum (1887), 18 ,
v. 103 . — Passio s . Arnulphi, ed . Harster, ib ., 89, v . 99. — Mon .
Germ. Poetae lat . aevi Carol . I . 130, 145 . I . 401 . II . 3 . IV . 56 ,
v . 54. IV. 342, 72 . IV. 937, 4 . — Vita Liborii, AA. SS . Jul . V
(1868), 413 . — Vita s . Antonii (Vitae s . patrum, ed . Coloniae 1548) ,
Alphabet II B . II B Analecta hymnica, ed . Dreves, 20 . n . 174 ,
2 . 20, n . 208, 2 . — Ozanam, Documents inédits, 245, I . — Berger ,
histoire de la Vulgate, 247 .
In the Historische VierteljahrscIu. ift XXVII (1932), p . 155, Strecke r
gives a further example from Nigellus contra curiales et otficiales cleri-
cos (ed . Wright, Anglo-Latin Satirical Poets, I, p . 150) .
In addition to these I have noted only Johannes Scotus (P . L . 122,
604 A) and Mansi, Conc ., 1.1 . 133 A .
J. Ii . BAxTrn .
A /'artleer example : Analecta legum, 21, 15, n° 5, 1 . Mone, Lat . Hym-
nen des Mittelalters, 1, 5, 4 .
K. STRECICER .
